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• Republican County Convention.-

v
.

* •

$
The Republicans of Red Willow county arc

P y" hereby called in accordance with a vote passed
'Ks 'jf" at the delegate convention held in McCook on-

sjktj-

sfV

the 2ist day of August , 1897 , to meet in con
t-rd %

*? vention in Indianola on Saturday , the 4th da-

jfr - of September , 1897 , at 10 a. m. , to place in
r nomination candidates for the following coun-

gr
-

; ty offices :

*5 w *. One 1 reasurer ,

'jW One Clerk.
$$ \* One Sheriff ,

| > jfc. One County Judge ,

H MT One Superintendent of Schools,

||/r • One Surveyor ,p\ , One Coroner ,

rq j } • One Commissioner 2d District ,

i| f|* ' And to transact such other business as ma-
ya Vr* , properly come before the convention.-
H

.
js*

1 he representation will be one delegate for
g yx each fifteen votes , or fraction thereof , cast for
rj| . William McKinley at the election held Nov-

5 y ember 3,1896 , and two delegates at large for
'A ,- each voting precinct.-
jfj

.
r
,i , The several precincts are entitled to repre-

sentation
-

as follows :$
iA

* " Precincts. Delegates | Precincts. Delegates
* *V Alliance 32 5 Mo. Kidge 6 3
"- ' Beaver 44 5 North Valley 22. . 4-

jj "' Bondville 14 3 Perry 21 4
# -d

. Box Elder 32 5 Red Willow 39. . . 5-

5J Coleman 33 5 Tyrone 19 4
58 ' Danbury 17 4 Valley Grange 42. 5-

jJI. . , * Driftwood 26 4 willow grove.
.| . East Valley 77 8 First Pre. 124 11

"?! ' Fritsch 21 ., .4 Second Pre. 74. . . 7
V\

' Gerver 20 4 Third Pre. 77 8-

fg Grant 8 3 Fourth Pre. 98 9| _ Indianoa 77 8-

'I Lebanon 54 6 Total 124
5| Wm. Valentine , A. Barnett ,'§ Secretary. Chairman.

; | , v Get out of debt, and then stay
;. | out of debt

i The Populists of Red Willow
? , county have taken the middleof-

theroad
-

* * and the Silver Democ-
racy

-

/ will have to cue bait or fish

; in some other pond. Fusion seems
) 'j. to be but a remote possibility and
< * ' • a show-down is in prospect.-

v

.

]
- - General Prosperity is here

and an era of contentment andx

.
' is before the> - happiness opening up

5 peoble. And the Nebraska farm-
er

¬

will , happily , participate richly
in the beneficent results , as Neb-
raska

¬

leads the union , this year,
'

„ in the value of its agricultural pro-
ducts.

-
. \ ' . The farmer deserves it all.

\ - Wheat and silver have parted
j
, r

*
_ company. Wheat has reached the

* dollar notch and some think it will
i; \ go to 81.25 , while silver is going

down the toboggan slide at a tre1-

7"

-
" * *- ". mendous rate. Alas for human

wisdom. Supply and demand will
, \ still continue to be the potential
r factors in the price of both com-

modities.

fV" The annual session of the Ne-

I' u braska Federation of Newspaper

|S'V men was held in Lincoln , Thurs

| day morning. The election of of-

lb ficers resulted in the choice of W
( E. Dayton of the York Republican

* • as president and the re-election o
* M. A. Brown of the Kearney Hul
% ' - as secretary. The Federation is 1-

I ;

* growing force in Republican pol
*
? \ itics.-

I

.

I y The delegate convention held ii
*

' the city hall , last Saturday , was 1

- harmonious affair , giving encour-
aging

-

) . promise of returning har-
e

-

\ : mony and consequent success ir
r\ the Bepublican ranks in Bed Wil-
I

-

{
* - low county. The actions of the

a I convention will be generally com-

mended
-

| ? ; - , and especially the reso-
II

-

• ' lution demanding equal political
I
? r rights of American citizenship as-

I *; .well as the success of the Bepub-
t"

-
' lican party demand the high

/ ' ground thus unanimously taken in-

C
*

• the resolution adopted. The party
% \ ' is getting in shape to win.i-

"

.

.

C
. The Bepnblicans of Nebraska

I have spoken. Hon. A. M. Post is-

II the nominee for supreme judge ,
I C. W. Kaley of Bed Cloud and

John N. Dryden of Kearney are
the nominees for regent. All bv-
acclamation. . It was an earnest ,

enthusiastic convention. John L.
h McPheely of Minden was perma-

nent
¬

chairman of the convention.
Norris Brown of Kearney was the

i ternporary chairman and his speech
was one of the hits of the conven-
tion.

¬

. Senator Thurston made a
masterful , feeling address , and his
remarks were received with great
enthusiasm. His announcement

-. that he is not a candidate for re-

election
-

.
* was a surprise to all, and
! is regarded by his friends as pre ¬

mature. Judge Baker made a brief
and characteristic speech. The

• harmonious manner in which the
convention was pulled off indicates
a strong purpose to close up the
Bepublican ranks and present a

* bold , unbroken front to the oppo-
sition

¬

, which augurs well for Be-
\ , publican success and supremacy.-

t

.

\

\

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

DISTRICT COURT.

The following filings have been madi

since our last report :

Ferdinand Veering vs. William M

West et al. Foreclosure.
Henry S. Stnead vs. Francis F. Chess

inanetal. Foreclosure.
Elizabeth T. Cleveland vs. Nichola

Schlitz et al. Foreclosure.
Leroy L. Miller vs. John M. Frauci-

et al. Foreclosure.
Joseph A. Schmitz et al. vs. Jaspe

Great et al. Foreclosure-
.Jedediah

.

S. Kingsley vs. Andreai
Martin et al. Foreclosure-

.Ferdinand
.

Veering vs. Patrick Cashei-
et al. Foreclosure-

.Ferdinand
.

Veering vs. A. J. Pethouc-
et al. Foreclosure-

.Ferdinand
.

Veering vs. William O
Finch et al. Foreclosure ,

Ferdinand Veering vs. J. S. Finch el-

al. . Foreclosure.
George M. Brown vs. Albert F.Reeves-

et al. Foreclosure.
William H. Cnrnahan vs. Fred Horky-

et al. Foreclosure.
Delia A. Dunham vs. James Barber et-

al. . Foreclosure.
John Johnson vs. Henry Uhren et al-

.Foreclosure.
.

.
COUNTY CLERK.

Licenses to wed have been issued to
Lewis W. Smith of Orleans , Neb. , and
Jessie B. Welbom of Indianola , Neb. ,

and to Ulysses S.Leisure of Danbury and
Josephine P. Naden of Danbury. They
were married on Monday , by Rev. J. A-

.Badcon
.

, at St. Charles hotel.
The will of Ray G. Dye was probated ,

Monday. Deles A. Waterman was ap-

pointed
¬

administrator with will annexed.
Mary E. Locker vs. Carl and Au-

guste
-

Bargster. Suit on notes ; set for
August 28th.

Roy H. Phelps of Hitchcock coii"1
and Pearl O. Bishop of Furnas couuty
were married by County Judge Smith at
his office , Wednesday.

Council Doings.
The municipal fathers were in regula-

session , Monday evening ; present.Mayor
Troth , Clerk Gray , Attorney LeHew and
Councilmen GarrardOsboru and McKay.

Bills as follows were allowed :

H.H.Troth , salary $ 18.75-
IV S.Perry , salary 12 50-

R..M.Osborn , salary 12.50-
B.C.McKay , salary 12.50r-
.r. J.Garrard , salary 12.50-
S.J.Wilcox , salary 18.75-
2.B.Gray , salary *

25.00-
kV.C.Bullard & Co. , lumber 70.14-
V.S.Morlan , fees 25.00-
i.A.Maley , blankets 3.50-
UcCookL.&T.Co. . , rent 105.00-
UcCook Electric Light Co 85.00-
Jd.Jordan , salary 60.00-
i.G.Coglizer , salary 50.75-
i.P.Viland , salary 35.00

Bills of members of fire departmei. re-
erred back for approval of chief of de-

lartment
-

, with names of members at-

Vood fire.
Bill ofC. P. Viland , $2439 , referred

ack to committee for exp anation and
pproval.
Report of marshal of money collected

rom dog tax read and ordered filed.
Report of treasurer was read and placed

n file.
Street commissioner was instructed to-

uild a bridge at end of Monroe and
Lailroad streets.

Crowded , This Week.

The Tribune is so crowded , this is-

je
-

, as to make it impossible for us to-

nlarge upon many items of important
ews as we would like to.

*

Is Seriously III.

Grandma Berry , we learn with sorrow
is seriously ill , and her absent childrei
have been summoned to her bedside a-

once. .

Mayor Troth is looking for the indi-
vidual that "touched" him for his watel
and chain , last night , on the train.

Edith and Clara Phelan arrivei-
in the city , last night , on a visit to thei
sister , Mrs. W. V. Gage.-

F.

.

. M. Kimmeix attended the Repub-
lican State conventionThursday.

Miss Elizabeth Thomson arrived homi
from her Wymore visit , last evening.-

BANKSVILLE.

.

.

E. B.Nelson has been repairing th <

school house , which improve the appear-
ance greatly.

There are a number of applicants foi
the school here. We understand the
board will be more particular , this year.-

Mrs.
.

. Wm. Kennedy and daughter Mrs.
Amy Bosworth of Cedar Bluffs visited
with Mrs.J.H.Relph.one day last week.

After considerable delay by the wet
weather , small grain is now in the stack ,

but farmers are in no hurry to thresh as
long as the price of grain advances.-

Wm.
.

. Relph and three sons have fin-
ished

¬

stacking their small grain and have
60 large ricks of wheat and rye and 8 of
hog millet to show for their '97 crop.-

A
.

fair number of Grant precinct Re-
publicans

¬

met at the school house.Thurs-
day evening , and elected delegates to the
county conventions and placed in nomi-
nation

¬

precinct officer-
s.H.I.Peterson

.

who is running a thresh-
ing

¬

machine , this season , and now near
Danbury , borrowed a horse and rode 12
miles to attend the primary in this pre-
cinct

¬

, last week. As a committeeman ,
Pete is a rustler.

PROSPECT PARK.

Andrew Anderson has a brand new
wagon.-

L.

.

. A. Stevens and wife visited at J-

H.Wade's , Sunday.-

Rev.
.

. O. G. Helm of Culbertson called
at J. H. Wade's , one day this week.-

Mrs.
.

. H. H. Benjamin and Mrs. J. E.
Dodge were on our streets , Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. G. Dunham visited
at W. A. Holbrook's , Sunday afternoon.-

J.
.

. M. Hammond and son are doing
;ome fall plowing on their farm in this
place.-

W.

.

. A. Holbrook , L. A. Stephens and
C. E Boatman went as delegates from
this precinct , to the Populist convention ,

it Indianola , Monday.-
R.D.

.

. Rogers , W.S. Fitch , C. T.Eller-
mdj. . H. Wade , will represent Drift.-
vood

-
. precinct in the Republican county
invention , at Indianola , September4th.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles. Scalds , Burns.
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A BRILLIANT PAGEANT.-

Rlngrllng

.

Bros. " the Grandest Dis-
play

¬

ever seen In America.-

A

.

thirty-section free street parade !

this is the startling novelty which Ring
ling Brothers , the noted circus maua-

gers , offer the public this year as tht
latest evidence of their originality anc

munificent expenditure. The idea o

dividing a circus procession into divi-

sions is in itself a novelty , while the waj-

in which the original scheme has beer
worked out not only reflects great credil
upon these always progressive managers
but makes the street parades of othei
institutions look small and tawdry ir
comparison with it. In the city of Chi-

cago , where RinglingBros. ' famous circus

has exhibited over one hundred times tc

the largest audiences ever seen in the
World's Fair city , the leading news-

papers unhesitatingly declared that
Ringling Bros. ' street parade is the most
novel , the most unique , the most gor-

geous
¬

and the most royally resplendent
street display ever inaugurated _ by a
circus management. And even this does
not tell the full story of its wonders.
Each section represents some distinct
national characteristic , either in this or
other countries , or some noted historic
era , while the costuming , the tableaux ,

ornamentation and the vari-colors of the
huge dens and cars of state are so ar-

ranged
¬

as to blend in harmony or to cre-

ate
¬

striking and effective contrasts to
the artistic eye. Among the notable
features in the thirty sections into which
the parade is divided , are characteristic
representations of all the most noted
military organizations in the world , all
in their national uniform , properly ac-

coutred
¬

and mounted on magnificent war-

horses ; a military convoy in thePunjaub ,

with its ponderous elephants drawing
great lumbering cannon and bearing
East Indian sharpshooters in their oscil-

liative
-

howdahs together with guides ,

native soldiers and all the impedimenta
af an Indo-British army on the march ; a-

bloodquickening reproduction of the
Derby day meet , with huge tally-hos ,

?lender spidersj pretty 7-carts , blooded
racing stock. London's society leaders ,

ockeys , touts and other characteristic
Matures of English racing life ; a brilliant
picture of Roman and Grecian splendor ,

is pictured in the great spectacles of-

ioine and Athens , together with the
Olympian games and charioteering of-
he historic days of Augustus ; a caravan
:rossing the desert ; a complete children's
> arade , with pony chariots , tintab -

eaux , miniature cages and other novel
ffects delightful to the childish sense ;

o bands music , over 100 dens , cages and
ableaux cars , and many other unique
epresentations , each presented complete
n its individual section , and comprising
n their entirety the most bewilderiugly-
leautiful and effective street display ever
onceived or successfully organized. It
3 this wonderfully new and novel pro-
ession

-

that will inaugurate circus day in-
IcCookWednesday , September ist.and
hose who fail to see it will miss the
reatest event.outside of the performance
:self , that has been presented to the
ublic during the present century. Re-
srved

-

seats and admissions on sale show
day without extra charge at McConnell
& Co. 's drug store.-

INDIANOLA.

.

.

The reunion , come to the reunion.-
Mrs.

.

. J. E. Hathorn came up with the doctor
Wednesday.-

Prof.
.

. Thomas of Minden lectured to the
teachers , Wednesday evening.

Robert Cowden was over from Lebanon on
pension business , Thursday.-

A.

.

. G. Keys was in town today on political
matters. A. G. is always a Republican.

The ball game between the Indianola and
Stockville clubs resulted 11 to 12 in favor of
Stockville-

.Indianola
.

camp No. 1840 , M. W. A. , will
hold a picnic about October 1st. Exact date
announced later.-

Mr.
.

. Saben , a special examiner of the pension
department , was in our city, Thursday , looking
up some special cases.

This is the last week uf the Teachers' Instit-
ute.

¬

. There is a large attendance , and some
excellent lectures every week.

The woodmen had one person ride the goat
last Monday night , and expect two at their
next meeting , Sept. 6. , All woodmen invited.-

Rev.
.

. B. S. Haywood lectured at the Congre-
gational

¬

church , Tuesday evening , to a large
audience , on Toronto Echoes. It pleased all.-

As
.

some parties were unloading a thresher
from the car , this morninp , an engine switched
back against the car and dumped the said ma-
chine

¬

in theditch.-
Prof.

.

. Scott of Curtis , one of the institute in-
structors

¬

, reports that the work will be finished
Friday noon , and then we will have to bid good-
bye to our pretty school marms.-

On
.

Wednesday morning , Miss Gertie Honey
of Omaha , who has been visiting Judge Keyes
and wife for some weeks , started for home.-
Mrs.

.
. Keyes accompanied her and will visit in

Lincoln and Omaha.
Last Sunday was Quarterly meeting at the

Methodist church , and Presiding Elder Hale
in place of a sermon , raised about Sioo to be
applied on the salary of Rev.v. . J. Crago ; this
was a good move for this worthy family.

The Reporter in its last issue inferred that ye-
conespondent could not see. Bro. Phillips my
sight is pretty good , and it was the editor who
added that item , and I must say that I think his
sight is good , as it is well known that The
TRiBUNEgets out the neatest and best pre-
mium

¬

lists-

.liy
.

the earnest solicitation of many friends
from all parts of the county , I respectfully an-
nounce

¬

myself a candidate for the office of
county judge , subject however to the harmon-
ious

¬

choice of the coming county convention
to be held at Indianola, September 4th.

C. w. Beck.
Married on August 24that noon.Prof. Lewis

w. Smith and Miss Jessie B. welbom , at the
residence of the bride's parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse welbom , two miles east of this cityRev-
B.

-
. S. Haywood of Holdrege performing the

ceremony. The Professor is principal of the
Orleans schools, where thev will make their
home the coming year. May happiness be-
theirs. . ,

Died , August 20th , at the residence of her
daughter , Mrs.Amie Teel , Mrs.VashtiB.Tee ! ,
aged about 72 years. Mother Teel had been
in very poor health for a long time , and the
end came peacefully , her trust being in Him
who doeth all things well. Her funeral was
held at the residence on Sunday afternoon ,
conducted by Rev. Crago. A large numberof
relatives and friends followed her remains to
the cemetery. Like the leaves of autumn.one-
by one they drop off and moulder in Mother
Earth , awaiting the call to again come forth
in the morning of the Resurrection. Blessed
hope , the hope of the Christian.

*- '" - J0'
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Commissioners' Proceedings.
[official hy authority/]

The board of county commissioners me
pursuant to adjournment. Present , Jas. Car-
michael , Stephen Belles and Jas. A.Robinson
county commissioners , Harlow W. Keyes
county attorney , and R. A. Green , count:
clerk. Minutes of previous meeting lead ant
approved.

It appearing to the board that LeRoy Jone
was erroneously taxed for the year 1892 for tin
reason that he paid said tax in Page county
Iowa. On motion clerk was instructed t
strike same from tax list.

Pursuant to law in such cases made and pro-
vided , the county commissioners proceeded t (

select the names of 60 electors from which t <

select the jurors for the September term o-

court. .

Whereupon the clerk of the district cour
was furnished with such list , which is as fol-
lows :

Alliance precinct A.N.Puckett.Pat Caller
and Gus Aubry.

Beaver precinct Soren Simonson.JohnDe
Long , James Toner and C.F.Drake.-

Bondville
.

precinct Nick Uhren and Daniel
Lehn.

Box Elder James Pinkerton and Josiali-
Moore. .

Coleman precinct John N. Smith.
Danbury precinct A. Reed and Jesse Smith.
Driftwood precinct W. A. Holbrook.
East Valley precinct Wm. Rollings , Jake

Stenner , A.G.Dole and W.V.Vickrey.-
Fritsch

.
precinct Joseph Rayer and George

Ridgely-
.Gerver

.
precinct Albert Wagy.

Grant precinct August Wesch-
.Indianola

.
precinct Geo.CramerAim Teel ,

Peter Briggle , Chas. Colling , Wm. Wallin
and Ed Davis.

Lebanon precinct Jasper Rich , Hampton
Ilorton and E.C.Clark.

Missouri Ridge precinct J.W.Thompson
and James Jones.

North Valley precinct Chas.Bede and
August Kuhlman.-

Pei
.

ry precinct J .A. Brinton and J. M. Hun ¬

ter.
Red Willow precinct L.J.Holland , I. S-

.Hadley
.

and Jake Randel.
Tyrone precinct M.F.Davis and L. J-

.Shippee.
.

.
Valley Grange precinct M.C.Maxwell and

Geo. Zimmerman.
Willow Grove precinct Nick Colling , John

Whittaker.J.M. Bell.C. G. Holmes , D. R.
Kimball , John Williams , J. W. Starr , W. J.
Porter , C.P. Viland , James VVoodworth , M.J.
Clark , EzraT. Maddux , J. J. Wallin , John
Wemtz and August Droll.-

On
.

request of Wm. Fitch , president of the
Red Willow county fair association , the board
)f county commissioners hereby appropriate
he sum of 25.00 to aid the county in making
m exhibit at the State Fair to be held in-

3maha. .

The following claims were audited and al-
owed and on motion clerk was instructed to-
Iraw warrants on the county general fund ,
evy of 1S97 , in payment thereof as follows , to-

vit
-

:
State Journal Co. , supplies S119.71-
.C.Oakley. , board paupersassigned to-

S. . Belles 32.16-
JcCook Electric Light Co. , light June

and July 3.00-
.W.Dolan. & Co. , coal & mdse ((2)) . . 19.75' .B.Duckworth , medicine 40.15

ledWillowCo. Agr'l society.appro'tion 290.40' .H. Meeker , rent court house 50.00-
Vm.Smith , supplies for Co. supt 4.75
.R.NeelsheriffcareW.B.Elintinsane 32.50-
Vm.McCallum , mdse 12.00-
J.J.Mitchell , stationery 16.0-
0l.O'Leary, board Frank Brainerd , in-

sane
¬

6.00-
r.) . A.W.Iloyl , med. attend , paupers. J.75

)r.A.P.\VellesCo.doctor , salary 75.00-
.R.Smith. , fees , case of Joseph Lute.

insane 3.00l-
. . N. Puckett , removing obstruction

from road 5.00-
as.Carmichael , services as com 14.00-
is A.Robinson , same 30.70-
LC.Boatman.C. . D. C , fees insanity

case Frank Brainerd 16.95
. R .Smith , same 13.50-

.V.Gage/ . , same 14.00-
d. . Jordan , guarding , same 20.7,-
0eter Foxen , guarding same 3.60
R.NeeIshenffbaI.duein above case 33.33
has.Coglizer , police in same 3.00r .T.Coleman , witness , same 2.00-
rs.Frank[ Brainerd , witness , same. . . 2.00r-
m. . Fitch , appropriation for state fair 2 .00
And on county road fund , levy of 1S97 , as

follows :

W.W.Lemasters.road tax paid.refunded S.52
August Kuhlman , road work 12.00
Andy Barber , surveying road No. 315. . . 17.50

And on county bridge fund , levy 0F1S97 , as
follows :
B.B.Mosher, hard ware g 3.S8-
Geo. . Younger , bridge work 6.00-
R.H.Thomas , same 3.00
Stephen Belles , same 10.30-
Jas.A.Robinson , same 3.00-
S.G.Bastjan , lumber 15.90-

On motion board adjourned sine die.
Attest : R. x\ . Green , County Clerk.

NORTH COLEMAN.

Joe Saunders is under the weather.
John Walteis of McCook is guest of w. L-

.Brown.
.

.

Farmers are much rushed with work these
days.

Henry Ollerick had a severe attack of
sickness , but is better now.

The crop of croakers and calamity howlers
is a total failure , this year.-

I.

.

. B. Stryker's rooster has strayed. Anyone
returning him will be duly rewarded.-

I.

.

. B. Stryker's wagon wheel went down the
other day and he made a trip to town for re-

pairs.
¬

.
There is much stacking and threshing yet to-

be done in these parts.v. . L. Brown will finish-
his large job of stacking on Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. woodard had a severe sudden at-
tack

¬

of sickness on Monday. Dr. Harlan was
summoned and she is recovering. The Dr.
says there is considerable sickness in his lo-

cality.
¬

.
The editor will please excuse this deviation

foronce. Private word conies from Franklin
county that Republican times are returning out
there and people are feeling pretty good over
it.

The canyons are being scoured for grapes ;

this morning a "tin pail brigade" went ramb-
ling

¬

over the hills and into the canyons over
the rocks and into the gutters in search of the
coveted fruit. They returned well rewarded-

.McCook
.

Tribune , O let me speak , and tell
af the joy you bring me each week , You are
ilwayssofullof good words to cheer that my-
lieart does rejoice when you do appear ; Such
aright glowing items , spicy and kind , in-

eading them all such pleasure 1 find , That I-

ust want to tell , How can I keep still , until I-

xpressforvoumy; good willMany thanks to
he helpers and editor too. for the kind infor-
nation I gather from yo-

u.Awarded

.

HighesV Honors World's Fair ,

'OH

* CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD-

.Of"

.

'. -JWMG **

• * LEGAL NOTICE.-
Silas

.
II. Colvin , Sarah R. Colvin , John I-

O'Leary and Margrct O'Lcnry , defendant !

will take notice that on the 5th day of Augusl
1897 , Helen T.Camnbell , plaintiff herein , lilci
her petition in the District Court of Red Wil-
low county , Nebraska , against said defend-
ants , the object nnd prayer of which are ti

foreclose a certain mortgage executed by Stln-
J I. Colvin and Sarah R. Colvin , to the plaint-
iff, upon lot No. 2, block 26, in the First addi-
tion to the city of McCook, Red Willov
county , Nebraska , to secure the payment o
certain promissory notes , dated March l6tli
1894. The principal note for the sum of S50C
due in five years from date , and ten interes
notes for 517.50 each , one of which is due nm
payable at the expiration of each six month
from the date of said principal note. Tha
there is now due upon said notes and mort-
gage the sum of S567.36 , for which sum will
interest from this date plaintiff prays for a de-

cree that defendants be required to pay tht
same or that said premises may be sold tc
satisfy the amount found due. You are alsc
notified that on the 27th day of September
1897 , t'ie' firet day of the September term oi
the District Court of Red Willow countv
Nebraska , at the court room in McCookNeb-
raska , or as soon thereafter as I can be heard
I will apply to the District Court of Red Wil-
low county , for the appointment of n receivei-
of all the property set forth in the petition , up-
on the ground that the defendants are non-
residents and insolvent and that said property
is inadequate to pay the amount secured bj
said mortgage ; and in support of such apph-
tion

-

1 will produce oral testimony to the court.
You are required to answer said petition on 01
before the 13th day of September , 1897-

.IlhLEN
.

T. Camimiell.-
By

.
W. R. Starr, her attorney.-

TFirst
.

publication August 64t. ]

LEGAL NOTICE.
Hiram II. Jones and Mrs. Hiram II. Jones

his wife , ( whose first name is unknown to the
plaintiff ) , non-resident defendants , will take
notice that on the first day of January , 1897 ,
Henry Clarke , plaintiff herein , filed his peti-
tion

¬

in the District Court of Red Willow coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska , against iaid defendants , im ¬

pleaded with others , the object and prayer of
which are to foreclose a certain mortgage ex-

ecuted
¬

by Ilirjjni II. Jones , then a single man ,
to one William V.Jones , upon the southwest
quarter ot section twenty-three , township two ,
north , range twenty-seven , west of the Sixth
P. M. , Red Willow county. Nebraska ; which
mortgage was given to secure the payment of
one certain promissory note dated February
20th , 1893 , for the sum of S700 00 signed by
Hiram II. Jones and due and payable five
years after date ; that the plaintiff is the owner
ind holder of said note and mortgage and cn-
itled

-
to receive the moneys due thereon. That

here is now due upon said notes and mort-
jage

-
the sum of 3817.60 , for which sum , with

nterest from March 1st , 1896. at ten percent. ,
he plaintiff prays for a decree that the defen-
lants

-
be required to pay the same or that said

premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
pund due , and that the defendants may be-
orever barred and foreclosed of and from all
ight , title , or interest in and to said premises ,
r any part thereof. You • are required to an-

iwer
-

said petition on or before the 20th day of
September, 1S97.

Henry Clarke , Plaintiff.-
By

.
A. II. Kidd , his attorney.

( First publication August 13-4L )

SHERIFF'S SALE.-
By

.
virtue of an order ot sale issued from the

District Court of Red Willow county , Neb-
aska

-
, under a decree in an action wherein

iuy Lilly , as administrator de bonis non with
he will annexed of the estate of Thomas
onergan , deceased , is plaintiff , and Eva B-

.av
.

) et al. are defendants , to me directed a.id-
telivered , 1 shall offer at public sale , and sell
0 the highest bidder for cash , at the front
per of the Phillips-Meeker block in McCook ,
led Willow county , Nebraska , on the 13th-

jiy of September , 1897 , at the hour of one
'clock , p. m. , the following described real
state , to-wit : Lots five and six in block one-
.econd

.
addition to the city of McCook , Red

Villow county, Nebraska. Dated this 12th-
ay of August , 1897. J. R. Neel , Sheriff.-

W.
.

. S. Morlan , Attorney.
( First publication August 1351. )

SHERIFFS SALE. |
By virtue of an order of sale issued from the

listrict Court of Red Willow county , Neb-
iska

-
, under a decree 111 an action wherein

uy Lilly , as administrator de bonis non with
the will annexed of the estate of 'I honias-
Lonergan , deceased , is plaintiff , and Maria A.
Russell and John C. RiKsell are defendants.to
me directed and delivered , ! shall offer at pub-
lic

¬

sale , and sell to the highest bidder for cash ,
at the front door of the Phillips-Meeker block
m McCook , Red Willow countv , Nebraska ,
on the 13th day of September , 1S97 , at the
hour of one o'clock , p. m. , the following des-
cribed

¬

real estate , to-wit : Lots two and three
in block twenty-four , Original town of Mc ¬

Cook , Red Willow county , Nebraska. Dated
this 12th day of August , 1897.-

J.

.
. R. Neei. , Sheriff.-

V.
.

\ . S. Morlan , Attorney.
(First publication August 13-5L )

SHERIFF'S SALE.-
By

.
virtue of an order of sale issued from the

District Court of Red Willow county , Neb-
raska

¬

, under a decree in an action wherein
Guy Lilly , as administrator de bonis non with
the will annexed of the estate of Thomas Lon ¬

ergan , deceased , is plaintiff , and John J. Un-
zicker

-
et al. . defendants , to me directed and

delivered , 1 shall offer at public sale , and sell
to the highest bidder for cash , at the front
door of the Phillips-Meeker block , in McCook ,
Red Willow county , Nebraska , on the 13th
day of September , 1S97 , at the hour of one
o'clock , p. m. , the following described real
estate , to-wit : Lot four in block eight m the
Second addition to the city of McCook , Red
Willow county. Nebraska. Dated this 12th
day of August , 1S97. J. R. Neel , Sheriff.-

W.
.

. S. Morlan , Attorney.
(First publication August i35t. >

\ \ LEGAL NOTICE.-
J.

.
. S. Finch , The Lombard Investment Co. ,

Richard J. Trant and James Kelly, defend-
ants , will take notice that on the 20th day of
August , 1897 , Ferdinand Veering , plaintiff
herein , filed his petition in the District Court
of Red Willow county , Nebraska , against said
defendants , the object and prayer of which
are to foreclose a tax lien under County Treas-
urer's

¬

Tax Sale Certificates Nos. 917 and 918 ,
upon the E. y2 N. E. 'A section 14 , township
3.range 26, and E. A S. E. ',( section 14 , town-
ship

¬

3 , range 26 , W. 6th P. M. . for the delin-
tiuent

-
taxes of 1893 , and subsequent taxes paid

thereon , for the sum of S30.39 , that there is
now due upon said tax sale certificate sand
subsequent taxes the sum of S30.39 , and inter-
est

¬

and attorney's fees , and cost of service of-
lotice , for which sum plaintiff prays for a de-
ree

-
: that defendants be reqnired to pay the
iame or that said premises may be sold to-
atisfy; the amount found due. You are re-
mired to answer said petition on or before
he 27th day of September , 1S97. Dated Aug.-
oth

.
: , 1S97. Ferdinand Veering.-

By
.

W. R. Starr , his attorney.
( First publication August 204ts. )

LEGAL NOTICE.-
A.

.
. J. Pethoud and Mrs. A. J. Pethoud , defen-

dants
¬

, will take notice that on the 20th day of
August , 1897, Ferdinand Veering , plaintiff
herein , filed his petition in the District Court
of Red Willow county , Nebraska , against said
defendants , the object and prayer ofwhich are
to foreclose a tax ben under County Treasur-
er's

¬

Tax Sale Certificate No. 907 upon the N.
W. quarter section 23. township 3, N. of range
20V. . of 6th P. M. , lor the delinquent taxes of
1893 , and subsequent taxes paid thereon , for
the sum of 30.87, that there is now due upon
said tax sale certificate and subsequent taxes
the sum of S30S7. and interest and attorney's
fees , and cost of service of notice , for which
sum plaintiff prays for a decree that defend-
ants

¬

be required to pay the same or that said
premises mav be sold to satisfy the amount
found due. You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 27th day of Septem ¬

ber , 1S97. Dated August 20th , 1S97.
Ferdinand Veering.

i > ' xv K- Starr hi"> * - , attorney.
(First publication August 2041S.J

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy always affords * prompt .
For sale by L. W. McConnell & Co , Drug

¬

gists.

i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength nnd healthhilncss. Assures the
food against nliiut nnd all forms of adul-
teration

¬

common to the cheap brands. ,

Rovai , Baking Powijkr Co. , Nkw *

York.-

A

.
I=================================

REMARKABLE CURE OF CHRONIC
DIARRHOEA.-

In
.

1862 , when I served my country as a 1

private in company A , 167th Pennsylvania
volunteers , I contracted chronic diarrhoea.-
It

.

has given me a great deal of trouble ever "

since. I have tried a dozen different medi-
cines and several prominent doctors without
permanent relief. Not long ago a friend sent-
me a sample bottle of Chamberlain's Colic ,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy , and after
that I bought and took a 50-cent bottle ; and
now 1 can say that 1 am entirely cured. I Ji
cannot be thankful enough to you lor this t
great Remedy , and recommend it to ailsuf-
sering

- w
veterans. If in doubt write me. Yours %

gratefully, Henry Steinbarger, Allentown , i
'

Pa. Sold by L. W. McConnell & Co. , Drug
gists.

Knipplo's new stock
Queciiswjire , Crock-
evy

- \
etc. is, Lamps , ,

now 011 the shelves.
The like cannot he
found in this part of
the state and the pri-
ces

¬

are very low ,

"Let me give you a pointer," said M. F. j-
jregg , a popular conductor on the Missouri /
'acific railroad. "Do you know that Cham-
icrlain's

-
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Rcm-

dy
-

: cures you when you have the stomach
tche ? Well , it does." And after giving this,

riendly bit of advice , the jolly conductor
Kissed on down the aisle. It is a fact that i-

housands of railroad and traveling men never .

ake a trip without a bottle of this Remedy ,
vhich is the best cure for bowel disorders in-
he world. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by '

> . W. McConnell & Co. , Druggists. /

Knipplc is display11

ing- the finest line of II-

iiandsonie lamps ever ii-
jrougrhfc to the city. jj-

It is always gratifying to receive testimonials (
or Chamberlain's Coiic, Cholera and Diar-
hoea

- !

Remedy , and when the ender ii.r-nt is , J

rom a physician it is especially m > . " 1 In re is J-
o more satisfactory or effective remedy than 1
Ihainbcrlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
emedy: ," writes Dr. R. E. Robev , physician I-

nd pharmacist , of OIney , Mo. ; and as he has A-
sed the Remedy in his own family and fold ' M-
in his drug store for six years , he should

L-rtainly know. For sale by L. W. McCon-
sll

- 4
& Co. , Druggists. J-

Knipple's new line 1-

f> Boots and Shoes is • j

low in. Full line and
>rices reasonable. J
Certainly you don't want to suffer with dys-

pepsia
- J

, constipation , sick headache , sallow M
skin and loss of appetite. You have never tried
DeWitt's Little Early Risers for these com-
plaints

- V
or you would have been cured. They M-

are small pills but great regulators. A. Mc- M
Millen. .

Go where Fruits are J
to be found. That is J-
at Knipple's , the leadJing" grocer , sure. 1

Small precautions often prevent great mis-
chiefs.

- M
. DeWitt's Little Early Risers are very

small pills in sue , but are most effective in M
preventing the most serious forms of liver W-
and stomach troubles. They cure constipation
and headache and regulate the bowels. A. 1McMillen.

Try those hams at 4-

Knipple's. . Only 10c. ll-
a Found. Good. 11

The "Bicyclist's Best /Friend" is a familiarname for DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salveah as 1ready for emergencies. While a specific for 1piles , it also instantly relieves and cures cuts - M
bruises salt rehum , eczema and all affections ' Mof the skinIt never fails. A. McMillen. W-

Tinware of all kinds m-
&t Knipple's. inI-
f you have ever seen a little child in a narwPMDxysm of whooping cough , or if you have beenannoyed by a constant tickling in the throat flou appreciate the value ot One

Cough Lure , which gives quick relief. A ? f V
Running sores , indolent ulcers androubles , even though of many year's Sd1nfzeia > b CUred ** " "* Vitft JSalve t! hs' strenClhens and.heals It i- a great pile cure. A. McMillen-

.To

.

heal the broken and diseased tissue tn 'flsoothe the mritated flheve and to permanently cnr .t- antlv -re
of DeWitt's g 1i-

n case where One Minute Cough Cure Sd 1bring immediate relief. A. McMillen 1
SHERIFF'S SALE. JM

.Aasaa i&tsfe StifT I'
braska under a decree in an actioTS&rdn 'J-

ml TA" 1S Pamt'ff,
> and Arthur TS t.Ji

deh e dl sTafKgJSMTC dA"S J l
sell to the highest biddeftr1oa ashhShe* " T> 1
door of the court house , in Rpfl 1 < 3
owcoun xXebraska.onthex hdavS11" Iember , 1897. at the hour ol one

"
o'clock T Ithe following described Mt sT. *-p * -

five ((5) in block . \? (
ts Lo.t I

" 'JLm
'

'
"' m


